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Welcome to Baby&You
Bringing a healthy baby into the world is easier, less stressful
and more enjoyable when you and your loved ones know
what to expect. To better prepare for this important life event,
we highly recommend you take advantage of our extensive
childbirth and parent education offerings.

Our Recommended Schedule
For First Baby

• Take the early pregnancy class, Great Expectations,

as soon as you discover you are pregnant.
Schedule a Baby&You Orientation Tour to learn your
way around our hospital.
The following classes will prepare you for labor, birth
and how to care for your newborn and yourself after
you go home:
– Special Delivery, After Baby Comes: Baby Care and
		 Parent Care, and Breastfeeding Basics.
– Schedule the Labor of Love class to learn breathing, 		
		 relaxation and comfort techniques to help you cope 		
		 with the pain of labor and birth if you plan to deliver 		
		 without pain medications.

•
•

For a Multiple Pregnancy

• Plan to attend Marvelous Multiples® early in your
•

second trimester.
We encourage you to attend these additional classes:
– Baby&You Orientation Tour
– Breastfeeding Basics
– ABC: Baby Care and Parent Care			

For Returning Families

• Parents should plan to attend the Baby&You Orientation
•

Tour.
Sibling preparation classes are available for 3 year olds
and 4-8 year olds.

 Call 225-231-5475 if you need assistance due to a

Frequently Asked Questions
When should I register for the classes? Register as soon
as you learn you are expecting. Classes fill quickly and some
are booked two to three months in advance.

Where are the classes located? When registering online, the
location is linked to a map providing directions to your class location.

How much does it cost to attend the classes? The fee
for each class is included in the class description.

How do I register and pay for the classes? Visit our website,
womans.org, and select “classes & events.” When registering, you must
pay with a credit card. You may also call to register for classes.

What should I wear and bring to class? Wear comfortable
layers of clothing because room temperatures can vary. Some
suggested items to bring include a pillow, a drink, snacks or money
for refreshments.

What is the refund policy? A refund, less a $10 administrative
fee, will be issued up to seven working days before the class date.
A refund will not be issued for cancellations received within seven
working days of the class.

What if I have to cancel? Cancellations can only be made
by calling 225-231-5475. If you are unable to attend due to medical
reasons, we encourage your partner to attend with another family
member or friend.

I am on bedrest or am very restricted in my activity.
Can I attend? Talk with your doctor. If you cannot attend the class,
call 225-231-5475 for information on available e-classes, videos and our
tour video.

Does insurance cover the cost of the classes? Possibly,
but check with your insurance provider. Upon request, we will provide
a receipt for services that you may submit to your insurance provider.
Please call 225-231-5475.

disability recognized by the ADA.
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For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-231-5475.

Childbirth Preparation Classes
About Trimesters Childbirth preparation classes are listed by pregnancy trimester. The first trimester, weeks 1–13, is

the beginning of pregnancy. You’ll want to know about such things as pregnancy tests, morning sickness, nutrition and prenatal care. The
second trimester, weeks 14-26, is the middle (and often called the best time) of pregnancy – it’s a time you can begin looking ahead to your
delivery experience and learning about breastfeeding and other matters. The third trimester, weeks 27– 40, is the final part of pregnancy,
when attention turns to the upcoming birth and postpartum concerns.

First Trimester (Weeks 1-13)
Great Expectations Attend this

class to learn how to provide your baby
with the best possible environment for
growth and development. We discuss
nutrition, practice exercise routines,
offer tips for common discomforts
and make you aware of preterm labor
warning signs. Wear slacks or shorts so
you can practice the exercises with the
fitness instructor. Register as soon as
you learn you are pregnant.

•

$25 per couple

Marvelous Multiples® Specialized
Education for Multiple Pregnancy
Understanding the special nature of
multiple pregnancy is an important
part of prenatal care. Marvelous
Multiples® is a prenatal education
class that offers expectant parents
information about many of the aspects
of multiple pregnancy and birth that
are not covered in the other childbirth
education classes. Register as soon
as you learn you are pregnant with
multiples.

Baby&You Orientation Tour

Woman’s welcomes expectant parents
to a tour of the labor and birth suites,
family waiting areas, Transition Nursery
and the Mother/Baby suites. The tour
includes information about the OB
EXPRESS registration process, and
what you can expect while delivering
at our hospital. Please understand that
this tour is for adults only.

• Registration includes participant
•
•
•
•

and one adult partner; children are
not permitted on the tour. If you
have other adults you want to bring,
you must register their names as well.
This is a 45-minute walking tour.
See our sibling section for dates and
times of tours and preparation classes
for children.
We suggest you complete a tour
before attending the Special
Delivery Class.
FREE

Located in Woman’s Hospital
Breakfast, 6:30 AM–10:00 AM
Lunch, 10:45 AM–2:00 PM
Dinner, 4:30 PM–8:00 PM
Grill, 10:45 AM–9:00 PM
8:00 PM weekends
Night Owl, 12:00–3:00 AM

• $85 per couple

For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-231-5475.
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Childbirth Preparation Classes
Second Trimester (Weeks 14-26)
Breastfeeding Basics Have you

been thinking about breastfeeding
your baby? Attend this class to learn
about the benefits of breastfeeding,
how to prepare for breastfeeding, the
importance of early initiation and skinto-skin contact, how to get the baby on
the breast properly, the father’s role,
breastfeeding pumps and supplies and
how to avoid common problems.

•$35 per couple

Basics of Breastfeeding and
Pump Pointers This is a small

Breastfeeding Tips For Moms
On-the-Go As a new mom, you have
a lot of “B’s” to juggle–whether you’ve
got a baby and a briefcase, a baby
and a backpack or a baby and a busy
schedule, breastfeeding can still be part
of your daily routine. You are invited
to bring your breastfeeding baby and
our lactation specialist will develop a
personalized plan to help you return to
work or school without weaning your
breastfed baby.

•

$20 per person

group class for women only, and is
recommended as a refresher class or
for women who prefer a fast-paced
class. The instructor will briefly review
the basics of the breastfeeding process,
what to expect the first time putting
baby to breast during your hospital
stay and for the first few weeks
at home with your new baby and
“pump pointers.”

PINK
PARKING
for the

mobility
impaired

•$20 per person; women only

We’re tickled pink over our new
Pink Parking spots for our guests
in need of a little temporary TLC.

Breastfeeding
Help

Our lactation consultants
offer private prenatal
education and
postpartum lactation
services at Woman’s.

Get your questions answered on our Breastfeeding Warmline:
225-924-8239
Private appointments are available with a certified lactation consultant:
225-924-8239
Breastfeeding supplies are available through the Mom & Baby Boutique:
225-231-5578
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Look for the Pink Parking
signage, located near the marked
handicapped spaces, at the
hospital, Physician Office Building
and Support Services Building.
The pink lines are for those who
are near their delivery date or
experiencing a high risk pregnancy
or just can’t easily make those extra
steps.
Share this message with family and
friends, and please respect the pink
lines for those in need.

For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-231-5475.

Childbirth Preparation Classes
Understanding Birth e-Class

Our online childbirth class is ideal
for those expectant parents who can’t
attend an on-site childbirth class due
to work schedules, time constraints or
medical conditions.
The eight-chapter program is an
interactive, web-based class that
uses videos, personal birth stories,
animations, activities and games to
teach all of the essential information
parents need to know to prepare for
their child's birth.
Our online childbirth class will
help you:

• Understand pregnancy – what’s
happening to your body, discomforts,
warning signs, nutrition, exercise and
more

Special Delivery During the four

hours of this class, we cover basic
information so you can recognize
when labor starts, know when to come
to the hospital, know what to expect
when you arrive at the hospital and
be aware of indications for a cesarean
birth. Other topics include: options
available for dealing with the pain
of labor and birth, such as comfort
measures, analgesics and anesthetics,
and the importance of your support
persons. We feature videos of vaginal
and cesarean births as well as epidural
administration.

•$35 per couple

After Baby Comes (ABC):
Baby Careand Parent Care

In this class, experience hands-on
demonstrations on how to bathe, feed,
diaper, dress and hold a baby with a
lifelike doll. Also learn parent care –
get the truth about “baby blues,”
recovering from a vaginal or cesarean
birth and more. Plan to take this class
after the sixth month of pregnancy or
any time if you will be adopting a baby.
It’s for new parents, grandparents,
adoptive parents or other caregivers.

• $35 per couple

• Learn about labor – preparing for
birth, pre-labor signs, onset of labor,
3D animation of labor process and
more
• See how the stages of labor unfold
– watch amazing real-life birth stories
• Discover helpful comfort
techniques – breathing, relaxation,
massage, visualization, focal points,
hydrotherapy, labor and pushing
positions, advice for partners and more

•$60

mommy-

the

go-round

hang on and enjoy the ride

Take a glimpse into the dizzy daily
routine of motherhood! Local moms,
dads, pediatricians, nurses and other
experts share their stories, advice,
concerns and much more. This blog
is a place for parents to connect,
listen and share - because you’re not
alone on this crazy ride!

themommygoround.
womansblogs.org
For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-231-5475.
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Childbirth Preparation Classes
Third Trimester (Weeks 27-40)
Labor of Love This class is

recommended for couples who plan
to deliver without anesthesia and
want to learn how to apply Lamaze
techniques for coping with pain
during labor and birth. During the
eight hours of this class series, you
and your labor partner practice using
breathing, relaxation and comfort

measures building upon what you
learned in the Special Delivery class.

•Plan to take this class during		
•
•
•

the last eight to ten weeks of
pregnancy and after attending
the Special Delivery class.
Wear a comfortable shirt and slacks.
Bring a pillow or mat.
$75 per couple

Sibling Classes
Tyke Hyke To help prepare your

three-year-old for the new baby and
your hospital stay, we talk about babies,
practice how to hold and take care of the
new baby using dolls and take a brief
tour of the hospital. Parents should plan
to attend with their child.

•$25 per child

A Baby Is Coming Help big brother

and sister learn about the arrival of their
new sibling by talking about what new
babies are like. We will practice diapering,
feeding and dressing with a baby doll.
A brief tour of the hospital and a video
about boys and girls having new babies
in their families is included. Parents
should plan to attend with their child.

•For children ages 4 – 8 and their parents.
•$25 per child

Natural
Labor
Options
If you are interested in a
natural birthing experience
and would like to learn about
available options, including
a labor tub, labor diet and
more, please contact our
Natural Birth Liaison,
Angela Hammett, RNC, ICCE,
LCCE at 225-924-8530 or
angela.hammett@womans.org.
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For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-231-5475.

The Foundation for Woman's
Philanthropy Funds are Vital to Community
Programs and Services at Woman’s Woman’s is proud
to give back to our community in the form of programs and services for women and babies.
Philanthropic support plays a significant role in sustaining these programs and ensuring the
ability to continue our important work.
Your donation will help fund programs centered on Women and Babies such as:

• Human Donor Milk for NICU
babies
• NICU Pediatric Sub-Specialty
Care
• Mother-to-Child HIV
Transmission Prevention

• Palliative Care
• Healing Arts
Please consider making a gift today.

WALL OF STARS
Honor a child in a memorable way

Honor and Remember
Someone Special
Honor a family member, a physician
or someone special to you. Your gift
will touch the lives of many through
programs that focus on women and
babies.

The Wall of Stars, located on the second
floor in the Labor and Delivery family
waiting area, commemorates the birth
of babies at Woman’s. Each nameplate
on the Wall of Stars can be designed in
one of five pink or blue motifs inscribed
with a name and birth date.

WOMAN’S FAMILY TREE
PROGRAM
Plant a legacy for your family and
the community
Beautiful live oaks, magnolias and overcup oaks line the Harris Walking Trail
at Woman’s Hospital. Create a lasting
tribute to a loved one or an organization
important to you with a gift of a tree or
bench on the trail. Trees and benches
feature signage naming the designated
honoree or memorial.
To learn more about philanthropy at
Woman’s, please visit womans.org/
giving. Or, contact the Foundation for
Woman’s at 225-924-8720 or development@womans.org.

To find out more about any of our programs, visit our website at womans.org/giving or call 225-924-8720.
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Woman's Center for Wellness
Exercise, Nutrition, Therapy and
Spa Services for YOU

We can help you look and feel your best during this special time in your life. Fitness classes,
programs, as well as nutrition and Spa Services, located in Woman’s Center for Wellness, are
available for any stage of your pregnancy. For more information, call 225-924-8300 or visit
our website at womans.org.

Mommy and Baby Wellness Services

Nutrition counseling with our registered dietitians and life coaches can help you:

Prepare for Pregnancy:
• Improve your health before pregnancy
• Prepare for high nutrition demands during pregnancy
• Control any nutrition-related conditions before pregnancy

Woman’s Center for Wellness
offers several options to help
you make the most of our
fitness programs during your
pregnancy.
• 12 class pass			
$120, expires 60 days after purchase
• Pay per class				
$15 per class during your pregnancy
• General fitness membership
Join now for unlimited offerings
during your pregnancy. We will freeze
your membership when exercise
becomes uncomfortable and while
you recover from delivery.

During Pregnancy:
• Maintain proper prenatal nutrition to prevent excessive weight gain and 		
remain healthy
• Learn how to eat to support a healthy pregnancy for multiple babies
• Manage gestational diabetes or other nutrition-related conditions

After Childbirth:
• Develop a diet for optimal breast milk production and breastfeeding to 		
meet your baby’s needs
• Lose excess weight gained during pregnancy

With Your Baby:
• Learn about introducing solids and the ages and stages of appropriate foods
• Maintain proper nutrition for children with allergies and special dietary needs
• Overcome feeding difficulties

With Toddlers and Young Children:
• Create meal plans for picky eaters or those with food allergies
• Address weight gain through fun and non-intimidating exercises

With Adolescents:

Special Offer
10% Off
Prenatal Massage

• Emphasize proper nutrition, positive body image and self-esteem
• Prepare for independent living with grocery store tours and meal planning
Schedule a nutrition consultation, grocery store tour and more with one of our
Registered Dietitians. Your insurance plan may cover some services.
Contact us at 924-8313 or eat.right@womans.org.
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For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org or call 225-924-8709.

• Pre and postnatal Small Group 		
Personal Training 5-session 		
package:
• Group of 2				
		 $202.50 per person
• Group of 3				
		 $180.00 per person
• Group of 4				
		 $157.50 per person
• Group of 5 				
		 $135.00 per person
• Group of 6				
		 $122.50 per person

Prenatal Therapeutic
Education and Care
Prenatal Massage Prenatal

massage is a wonderful way to relieve
some of the emotional and physical
stress of your pregnancy especially sleep
related discomfort. During the massage,
you are completely relaxed on a body
support cushion while our licensed
massage therapist rubs away your aches
and pains. Call 225-924-8300 to schedule
an appointment. (NOT recommended for
women in their first trimester.)

•$75 for 50 minutes

Pre and Postnatal
Fitness Classes
Prenatal Yoga Yoga can help

you prepare physically, mentally
and emotionally for giving birth
and becoming a mother. Moms-tobe are led through a wide range of
poses adopted for the ever-changing
pregnant body, preparing her for labor
and motherhood. Yoga poses can also
help alleviate some of the discomforts
associated with pregnancy. A
physician’s release is required.

Mommy & Baby Small Group
Personal Training A great way to

get back into shape without the hassle
of finding childcare. You will get a full
body workout plus bonding time with
your child. Open to all fitness levels;
babies from 6 weeks to crawling.

Kegels: What You Need to Know About
Your Pelvic Floor It’s very common for

women to have weakened vaginal muscles
or pelvic pain as a result of pregnancy and
delivery. However, prolonged symptoms
are not a normal part of having a baby.
Learn how to keep your pelvic muscles
strong during pregnancy, gain control over
your pelvic floor muscles after delivery
and minimize pain as your body recovers
from childbirth. The program instructor is a
physical therapist trained in women’s health.
A physician’s consent may be required prior
to participation.

•$35

OB Aquatic Program (part of our
Medical Exercise program) This

program offers an individually tailored
exercise program designed to meet the
special needs of the mother-to-be. An
American College of Sports Medicine
(ACSM) certified professional uses the
benefits of water exercise to instruct you in
an effective, yet fun exercise program. This
program is appropriate for most pregnant
women, with the consent of a physician.

Postnatal Therapeutic
Education & Care for
Mom and Baby
Smart Play This educational class is

designed for parents of children ages 0-12
months. Certified therapists will monitor
stations equipped with toys to help you
move through a variety of activities
for each age range during this parent
education class.

•$35

Finding Your Core Returning to

an exercise program after pregnancy is
important to many women. Choosing
a safe and effective abdominal exercise
program is key to achieving your prepregnancy shape. Learn the basics of all
abdominal exercises and how to perform
them correctly. The instructor will assess
your abdominal muscles and design the
ideal program for you.

•$35

Pediatric Occupational, Physical
and Speech Therapy The ultimate

goal of therapy is to assist the child in
reaching the highest possible level of
independence. Occupational therapy
addresses feeding problems and
fine motor deficits as they relate to
movement and play. Physical therapy
focuses on facilitating independent
mobility. Speech therapy focuses on
developing speech and language skills,
as they relate to play. A physician's
referral is required.

•$120/month (2 sessions/week)		
$180/month (3 sessions/week)

Physical Therapy Our physical

therapists specialize in treating women
during all stages of their pregnancy. Our
therapists can help you manage back pain,
pelvic pain and weak abdominal and
vaginal muscles, sciatica during your
pregnancy and recovery. A physician’s
referral is required.
For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org.
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Woman’s
Concierge Services
During your stay at Woman’s, our concierge
service can assist you and your family with
special requests, from hotel reservation
information to bringing you grooming toiletries.
Feel free to indulge with a selection of special comforts like:

Baby Boot Camp is an innovative stroller fitness program
that helps moms regain or enhance pre-pregnancy fitness
levels and meet the physical challenges of parenting by
emphasizing strength training in a supportive environment.

Bon Appetit
A gourmet, four-course meal for two served in-room on
an elegant table with china and flowers.
$75
Pamper You Package
Features a robe, slippers and soothing spa products.
$50

Concierge Services

Mon. - Fri.; 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM | Phone: 225-927-1300 ext. 4400
email: concierge.service@womans.org

Baby Boot Camp’s most popular stroller fitness class,
STROLLFIT, is a 60-minute class format for mom and baby.
STROLLFIT classes cater to all fitness levels: pregnant moms,
new moms recovering from pregnancy and conditioned
moms with one or two stroller-aged children.
Visit us online at
babybootcamp.com/LA-BatonRouge.aspx
to learn more.

Shop the Shops
Shop the shops at Woman's
at Woman’s
•toys, books and more
•maternity and infant clothing
•breast pump rentals and 		
breastfeeding supplies

and cards
•gifts
accessories
•flowers and plants
•
•baby gifts
First floor of hospital
10

•scrubs
•candy
•sundries
•

225-924-8159 or 924-8932

First floor, Physician Office Building,
next to the hospital 225-231-5578

•

For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org.

Additional Services
Woman’s offers many additional services to improve the health of women and infants, from
support groups to specialized clinics to procedures and programs for high-risk pregnancies.
For more information on any of these services, please call the number listed with each service.

Social Services Support Groups

Regular support group meetings allow families to share ideas and gain
understanding about the complex situations they face daily.

Pregnancy/Infant Loss
Support Group

NICU* Parent-2-Parent
Support Group

Meets 7:00 PM–9:00 PM on the first
and third Wednesday of each month
at Woman’s Center for Wellness.
Sessions are free and adult family
members and friends are welcome.
For more information, call Social
Services at 225-924-8456.

To speak with a parent liaison
volunteer, please call 225-924-8456.

Diabetes Services At Woman's

Diabetes Center, registered nurses and
registered dietitians certified in diabetes
education can help patients learn to
manage their diabetes for a healthier
pregnancy and baby. Women who have
had previous gestational diabetes, or
who have type 1 or type 2 diabetes
and want to become pregnant, should
make an appointment with the diabetes
nurse educator for preconception
diabetes management. A physician’s
referral is required for participation.
Diabetes counseling appointments
are available at Woman’s Outpatient
Clinics. Our full-service diabetes
program is certified by the American
Diabetes Association. For more
information and to schedule an
appointment, call Woman’s Outpatient
Clinics at 225-924-8550.

* Newborn and Infant Intensive Care Unit

Maternal-Fetal Medicine Your wish

is to have a healthy pregnancy, and that is
what we strive for at Woman's MaternalFetal Medicine. We offer the expertise and
technology needed to promote a healthy
birth outcome for women with high-risk
pregnancies. Our full-time maternal-fetal
medicine physicians are trained in highrisk pregnancies and offer a complete
range of maternal-fetal procedures and
educational programs. Patients must be
referred to Maternal-Fetal Medicine from
their primary obstetrician. Services are
also available at clinics in Hammond,
Covington, Thibodaux, Lake Charles,
Bogalusa and Monroe. Call Woman's
Maternal-Fetal Medicine at 225-924-8338
for more information.

What if it is More Than Baby
Fat Woman’s has studies focused on

preventing the onset of diabetes in
overweight women with a history of
gestational diabetes. Participants will be
compensated for their time AND receive
free medication, clinic visits with the
physician, and testing. Please call for more
information and to see if you qualify
contact Woman’s Metabolic Health and
Research Center at 225-231-5275.

For class dates, locations and to register, visit our website at womans.org.

BetteRX: Life After Gestational
Diabetes While the elevated blood

glucose (sugar) levels of gestational
diabetes “goes away” after delivery,
ONE out of every THREE women
with gestational diabetes will battle
“prediabetes” after her baby is born.
This means that their blood glucose
levels are higher than normal. People
with pre-diabetes are at a high risk
of developing diabetes. Woman’s
BetteRX Moms study will compare
the effectiveness of different oral
medicines in treating this condition.
Please call for more information and
to see if you qualify contact Woman’s
Metabolic Health and Research Center
at 225-231-5275.

Woman’s Metabolic Health and
Research Center At Woman’s

Metabolic Health and Research Center,
we are dedicated to treating women
that have had gestational diabetes,
polycystic ovarian syndrome, insulin
resistance and hypothyroidism. We also
conduct research in post-gestational
diabetes and polycystic ovarian
syndrome, and have opportunities for
our patients to participate, if interested.
Our staff provides a comprehensive,
individual treatment plan for each
woman based on her particular risk
factors and needs. Patients can be
referred by their OB/GYN, primary
care physician (PCP) or dermatologist.
For more information or to schedule an
appointment, call Woman’s Metabolic
Health and Research Center at
225-924-8947.
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Baby

GRAND
LEARN • TOUR • SHOP • ENJOY

Held twice a year in
the Spring and Fall.
For dates and times, visit

womans.org/babygrand

Join Woman’s
for the biggest
and best
baby fair
in the region.

Learn about newborn
care, breastfeeding,
car seat safety and
more from pediatricians
and other experts.
Tour labor and
delivery and see all of
the exciting features
Woman’s has to offer.
Shop local vendors
for items such as
infant clothing,
furniture,
monogrammed
items and more.
Enjoy!

100 Woman’s Way (Airline at Stumberg) I

